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IACK JOHNSOOUST MOYE

Canadian dffioers Will Not Allow
Him to Bemain.

X' .

MUST SHOW THROUQH TICKET

If He linn It He Will Ileiilre
to Voc It Otherwise He Will

Be Deported to the
United Stntea.

OTTAWA. Ont. June JT. If Jack John-
son, tho negro pugilist, who In under
WS.0CO ball In Chicago pending appeil
from conviction In a white slave case,
and unexpectedly came to Canada, does
not at once prove to the Immigration of-

ficials at Montreal that he holds a
through ticket to France or St. Peters-
burg, as he maintains, ho will be ar-

retted and sent back to Chicago as
quickly as the machinery of the law will
permit. Further, If Johnson holds a
ticket, he must use It without delay. This
announcement was made today by the
Canadian Immigration department, after
the receipts of a telephonic request from
the Vnltod States vice consul In Mon-

treal that the negro be deported.
Johnson come Into Canada through

Windsor, Ont., last Wednesday. No offi-

cial word has been received that he had
betn convicted of crime and he met the
Immigration requirements.

Cnnnot lie Extradited.
WASHINGTON, Junq 27.-J- ack Johnson

Una made good his escape from the
Vnitcd States, for the time being, at
least, and can neither be extradited nor
deported from Canada, according to the
latest official view here.

Johnson, It has bcon learned here, ts
traveling on a tourint tlntet and Canada
cannot return him because Its Immigra-
tion law does no exclude a transient

lien In such circumstances. Johnson's
Is not extraditable In Canada. Of-

ficials here were making an effort today
to have tho negro returned to this country
under Canadian immigration laws, but It
has failed.

It the United; States circuit court of
appeals sustains Johnson's conviction,
his one-ye- ar sentence for , violating tho
white slave law will be enforclble any
time he returns to the United States.

Johnson ! In Montreal.
MONTREAL, June ttAjack Johnson,

the negro pugilist, who Is in this city,
admitted tonight that he Intended to sail
for Europe ne,t Tuesda to engage In

flints In St. Petersburg next September.
He said he did not Intend to forfeit his
bend, which calls for his presence next
November In Chicago, where ho Is under
tentence on a white slave charge

Johnson, accompanied by his white wife,
arrived here early today, having come

direct from Chicago. During the day, In
an effort to avoid newspaper men, ho
moved half a dozen times from Iioubcs In
which he had engaged rooms. Tonight,
however, he called a Newspaper office' or
the felephona and outlined his plans.

"1 will remain in Montreal until next
Tuesday when I am booked to sail for
Europe." said Johnson. "I Intend going
direct to St. Petersburg, where I have
a contract to fight Sam Iangford and
Gunboat 8mlth. These fights will be
pulled off some time In September."

Johnson stated that the Immigration
authorities made no effort to atop him

at the Canadian line. He claims there is
$,000 due him in Toronto and h came
this way to collect It before leaving for
Europe.

He said his ball bond only requires his
presence in court next November and he
has np Intention of forfeiting this bond,

but will return on the date set for hear-
ing of his appeal, from his conviction on
the white slave charge.

Expects, to Hull Sunday.
MONTREAL. June nson was

notified by the police this afternoon,
that, provided he kept his word and left
Canada within a day or so he would not
be arrested. He asserted that he did
not Intend to run away and waa ready
to give himself up to the authorities If
they wanted him, otherwise he would
sail for Europe on Sunday.

Horr Bond "Warn Reduced.
CHICAGO, June 27. Benjamin Bach-arac- h,

attorney for Jack Johnson, as-

serted today that under the bond John-
son Is pledged only to appear In court
when wanted. It was only recently that
Federal Judge Carpenter reduced th
bond from 130,000 to $15,000. In the dis
trict attorney's office It la asssted that
the bond was Intended to hold the
pugilist at all times within the Jurisdic-
tion of the court.

When application was made for reduc
tion of the bond counsel for the govern'
tnent argued that 115,000 was a small sum
to Influence the' actions of a man of
Johnson' earning power. The. negro I

reputed- - worth 1100,000. Mr, Bachrach
told that his client told him he could
make 1303,000 In Europe It he could got
away.

Johnson recently dlsppsed of his auto
mobiles, but whether he shipped them
to Qermany as has" been- - rumefetf; could
not be, learned. .....

Charles F,. DeWoody, local agent of
the Department of Justice, said th mat-
ter of reducing Johnson's bond came up
suddenly a few drfys agd ahd'hef did" hot
know of It until half an hour after-th- e

application was eranted.
The news was brought to him then by

Assistant United States District Attorney
Harry Parkin, who opposed the reduc
tion In court

EVltS IN THE CURRENCY BILL

. (Continued ram Page One.)

Inures in tho Jnstltutlops and in which
tho owners of tho capital Invested will
have practleally no voice-I- tho manage.
mnt- - The banks fhould. bo managed by
men of tho greatest skill and training
and with the courage and Independence to
pa indifferent to Wall street's demapds
bnd to the interests of any national can-
didate or party. Jt la only thus that the
great banks of Europe exercise their salu.tary influence.

The Two Evlla.
"Two evlla which advocates of currency

Reform have sought to avoid are: Con-U- ol

of the banking and currency system
by what is generally called Wall street
and control by poUtlcUns. The plan Just
announced by the administration goes to
extraordinary lengths to avoid the former
and absolutely places it In the hands of
the latter. Tba bill does nothing to

us of jh evils of the bond-secure- d

circulation and the additional circulation
proposed by tha bill ts almost tho tamo
as that now existing under tho Aldrlch
Vtteland law. Nothln has been don
toward retiring the I per cent bonds.

Haudleap for bmahsu
"Under the present system the city of

Omaha has ben a reserve center for
many years and now holds over fSOiobOjOa

ef tb reserve deposits of country batiks
Itt our territory. This money has been

to advance commerce and to build
up the Interests of this city and country'
Under the proposed bbi the country

banks will be Unable to maintain re-
serves In cities like-- Omaha because It Is"

fixed in the bill that after thirty-si-x

months shall have expired their reserves
up to 1 per cent, which Is the amount
now fixed by law, must be maintained
at home on In the regional banks. Our
cltlsens. therefore, can be prepared to
expect If this bill be passed that within
three years the deposits of the country
banks to the amount mentioned will be
removed and by process of law be given
to a regional bank which may, or may
not, bo located In Omaha. This Is a blow
at the banking and commercial interest
of this section. The same provision wilt
apply to forty-on- o other cities now
designated as reserve cities outside of
the three central reserve centers, New
York, Chicago and St. Louis.

"It Is hardly conceivable that such n
bill should pass congress. The attempt,
however, is being made by tho leaders of
the present administration and It la up
to the level-heade- d business men of th
country to unlto In opposing and defeat-
ing It."

URE KEEPS MONEY FOR CITY

(Continued from Page One.)

plant goes to the new district and that
the moneys received from the sale of
bonds and collection of water rentals are
excepted, being the property of tho city of
Omaha solely.

This opinion by Judge Baker and tho
decision of Ure to act upon It will bring
about, it is .believed, the real test of the
constitutionality of the metropolitan
water district bill.

"The metropolitan water district bill
provides that the Water board shall
have sole management and control of
the assets, revenues and Incomes of the
water plant of this district," said Judge
Baker, "but tho money in tho. treasury
at the time the water plant becomes the
property of this dlstriot, is not Included,
but tho collections and revenues of the
plant after July 16 aro Included.

I take It that tho water fund wilt be
made up of the rentals and revenues re-
ceived from the metropolitan water dis-

trict when the law becomes effective. It
would be a strained contructlon to hold
that this law provides that nil asaests
of the waW plant shall bo turned over
to tho metropolitan water district.

Will Atrnlt Decision.
"Tho money now In the treasury la

tho property of tho city of Omaha and
cannot be given to another corporation.

have advised Treasurer Ure to hold
these moneys until we get Judicial deter
mination- -

I'm not going to burn
sold Ure.

my

Tho treasurer's bondsmen, it la unrtnr.
stood, have naked him to proceed cau-
tiously, fearing the courts would hold
that the money belonged to the ritv nt
Omaha,' and that tho treasurer-wou- ld bo
naDie it no turned It over to this "ni.ropolltan water' distrlet."

With- - th- - sale of --.certain bonds the
water fund balance In the Is
likely to be Increased to 11.090.000 before
July 19. If Judgo Baker's opinion Is sua.
talned by tho courts, this money remains
In the city and the Water board will loss
all title to it

"If this money does belonir to the
city, as I said Judso Baker.
'the question of what can be done with

It when the water district law becomes
effective, can bo settled later. We can
use It, certainly."

Taft Makes Attack
On the Reformers

CINCINNATI. O.. June 27. Taking as
his subject "the relation of popular gov
ernment to business" former
William Howard Taft. delivered today
tho address at tho dedication
of the new homo of the Chamber of
Commerce of this city.

The reformer apparently Ignore the
necessity for economy and efficiency
In tho administration of publlo af
fairs," said tho former president. "Thesa

reformers are so radical that
the fear of many. Is that the extreme
will be reached which will destroy the
permanency of popular government and
and also individual liberties."

TWO YEARS IN PRISON

fingers,"

treasury

beliovo,"

President

principal

supposed

FOR NORTH DAKOTA EDITOR

BISMARCK. N. D June 17. A jury
In tho federal court lato tonight brought
In a verdict of guilty against 6am H.
Clark, editor of a- - monthly publication,
who has been on trial for several days,
charged with misuse of the malls. Clar-
ence Crackard, business manager of the
publication, also was declared guilty of
the same offense. A motion for a new
trial by the attorneys for the defense
was denied and they were sentenced to
two years In the federal prison at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan.

PRETZELS ARE FOOD, RULES
' MISSOURI OFFICIAL

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Juns ,27.-- Th6

last hope of the Missouri bartender and
his "free Junch" devotee was shattered
today when Asslsnt Attorney General
W. T. Rutherford ruled that "pretiela
are food and serving them In saloons
violates the anti-fre- e lunch law."
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Quality and Economy in Clothes
Unequaled Values Wonderfully Attractive Styles

find cool summer clothes here, mndo ns they should ho made light
YOU'LL and tailored to . a degree of perfection that eliminates every

ounce of superfluous padding. Tho choicest new ideas, eleventh' hoar

MORE DIMRSAWAIT "MET"

He Will Get at least Two When He
Visits Washington.

PLANS NOW BEING LAID THERE

Minister from l'nnnma to lie Host
nt One nntl Nebrnsltnns In Wnsb-InKt- an

to Glvo the
Other.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, June JT. (Special

Telegram.) President Wilson today
sent the name "of Richard Lee Metcalfe
to bo a member of tho Isthmian, com

rolwlon to the. senate. There will prpb-abl- y

be little delay In Its confirmation,
as the president has been assured that
there will be no opposition to the con-

firmation. Senator Hitchcock has as-

sured tho prostdent that he believes Mr.

Metcalfe will mako a good commissioner,
and that he will favor confirmation.
Some delay was caused in sending the
nomination In because of waiting to
give Mr. Thatcher of Kentucky, whom
Mr. Mctcalfo succeeds, time to send in
his resignation.

Benor Morales, minister from Panama Is
to glvo a dinner In honor of Mr. Met-

calfe before he leaves Washlnngton,
Secretary of War Garrison, Secretary of
tho Navy Daniels, and a 'number of the
diplomats corps are to bo guests.
Secretary Bryan wilt be out of the city,
otherwise ho would also attend. Prepar-atlon- s

are being made fay Nobraskans
In Washington to give Mr. Metcalfe a
dinner prior to his departure for Colon,
William fc. Andrews, auditor for tho
treasury and Kred H. Abbott, of the
Indian office, are on the committee of
arrangements. Invitations will be ex-

tended to all Nebraska members and
senators to attend, as well as many
other prominent Nebraskan's In Wash-
ington.

Western Men Appointed.
Phesldent Wilson sent to tho senate

today the following nominations;
To be a member of tho Jsthmlan canal

commissions Richard Lee Metcalfe of
Nebraska

To be secretary of tho embassy at Rio
de Janeiro, llraxll. K. Butler Wright
of Wymomlng.

To be a member of the commission on
Industrial jrehUlons. Ausrtln U. Garret-so-n

of Iowa.
To be postmaster, Nebraska Anton

J. Rutlcka.1 Iowa Charles S. .Marshall,
Deep River:, Michael J. Matry, Lone
Tree; Harry A. Cooke. Eagle-- . Grove;
Fred C. Uoake. HUbbard; D. 15. Horton
Lime Bprlngsi J. J. McDcrmott, Manilla:
Frederick S. Anderson, Stanton; Edward
L. Hall, .Chelsea,

Oliver H. Newman, who will be one of
the three commissioners of the Dls- -

A. Pres.

weaves and modelsdirect from Rochester. ,. x.,
master journeymen tailor. Amazing values that
demonstrate the, economy of trading here guaran-
teed savings of $5, $7.50, 10. C-fl- fa QIZ
Supremo suit values'at.......'., viv lw vtl

Colorfast Blue Serges for the Fourth
And for Every Other fiay in the- - Year

Hore'e tho straight line to blue sorgo suit satisfaction. Wo
recommend Colorfnsf Sorgo Suits wq know they're unequaled
values made under our personal' supervision and backed by
our unqualified guarantee. Largest serge suit stock In the
west. Wonderful range of models,
95 to ?8 excess values; at

Young Men's
Fashion Clothes

$15 to $30

New Norfolk
Suits, big

values
$10 to $20

Men's Trousers, 2.50 $3.50 4.50
Most Important Values

Over 2,000 pairs of high grade on Bale here at
a remarkablo price saving. Cool, classy outing and
dressy flannels as well as hundreds of fine worsted
trousers mado of surplus yardage of ?25 and $35 suits.
Excoptl6nal Trouuor values at $2.00, $3.B0 and $4.50.

SXAXXi

ORDERS
FSOUFTX.'Z JOHN A SWANSON.recs,

WM L rtOLZMAN.TntAS.

trlct of Columbia, President "Wilson hav-
ing bciU Ms nomination to the senate
today, Is a newspaperman, and wan
born In Uncoln, Neb., in 1877. His parents
shortly after the advent of young New-

man, removed, to .pes Moines. Ho has
been a reporter anil editorial 'writer forj
the last fifteen year, and tor the last
three or four years on tho Washington
Times.

EeportFederals
Defeated and Flying

in Every Direction
DOUGLAS, Arii.. Juno 27. Complete

defeat of the Mexican federals, under
General OJeda, with utter demoraliza-
tion of tho government forces, which are
described as "flying In every direction"
from Santa Rosa, Was the news con-

tained in a messago received here to-

night from Gov Pesqulera.of Sonora.
NOGALES, Arls.. June 3M. Tho high

cost of living nt Guaymas, Bonorn, due
to tho present campaign above tho Cali-

fornia gulf port. Is threatening a famine
among Its 10.000 Inhabitants, according
to direct advices received here today.
Milk sells for 5 a gallon, flro wood at
20 cents a stick, with other necessities
equally high. Rich and poor alike are
said to be sufferelng .foe lack of food.

WASHINGTON, June 26. The special
arbitration treaty between the United
States and Mexico expired today and no
Immediate steps will be taken toward
renewing It.

WOULD GIVE PRESIDENT
A TARIFF "BIG STICK"

WASHNGTON, une 27. Urgent de-

sire to arm the president with a tariff
"big otlck." one of stronger and greater
proportions than have been suggested
by tho finance committee majority, de-

veloped today In the democratic caucus
of the senate on tho tariff bill.

Discussion o.f the proposed countervail-
ing duty on wheat and flour, which tho
committee rocommended, led to a gen-

ual debate on retaliatory and counter-
vailing tariff rates, and Senator Hoke
Smith of Georgia proposed the adoption
of an amendment that would give the
prtildcnt power to enforce countervail-
ing tariff rates on all commodities o(
commerce against any nation refusing
to deal with the United States on a
reciprocal tariff basis.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Dullness Success.

$10 to $30
Stout Men's

Cool Suits at

$10 $35

Trousers

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER STORE..

CORRECT APPAREL MEN AND WOMEN
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in and see for what the
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$1.50 Shirts at 95o
of cool new

Shirts from boat makers,
or flat collar

styles, and plain or pleated
starched cuff

all
sizes, $1,50 Shirts, AC.

at

1 loday
want you to YOURSELF

( just difference be the
cuaigbu uiiicidii. sivics vinuiiii

We urge you, your
satisfaction--yo- ur to'

and see llow much loss the goods
cost you. TRY TOMORROW. We aro cutting

the of every other store in the city.

Clothes Baskets
Saturday Sale

durable Clothe"
Baskots

about halt
value.Thls oalo
only

BUFFET
tomorrow.

well well finished,
lined and

iA 7zra0- -

onl7
Just Like Woman J

"THAT S$Q"VOU AlUST GETTHfS'.H
love support a- - Rv0WMl

THE COUNTRY COUNTRY WjwMl
NJWT" STAY I a

1Wn iH
ConpsiWe Go-Ca- rt

iHSnW close

dT -- Xk rllS.Sa?-he- r

complete with hood
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of Furnishings
Largest Stocks in West Choose Here.

drop yourself Now
wonderful main furnishing goods

Largest variety-b- est

selected patterns. believe a
stock choose from. Men's

our
business Btocks large that every sec--i:

Hundreds,

military
negligees,

handsome patterns,

Saturday

lhis
We learn FOR

what there
piiwo
for furniture. for own

own", interest get
prices here would

under prices

.tP-EV-

Furnish-
ing Department important part

Credit
Wo extend credit
to all who desire
it. Our terms are
much easier than
those of any
other store In tha
city.- -

A FT S

of

B'illliMJMaW I II O

A neat appearing bed, strong and
finished In most dur-

able manner, colors. Sale price.

Solid Oak
solid oak, thoroughly guaranteed Table,

ot well ftM 4 mr?It la In I I
reduced now to only V

'xjul o vyui u unci tv ecu
Thousands of garments make up

this stock of mcn'e Un-
derwear. Every popular style
from balbrlggans at 25c up
to the finest union suits at S3.00

Saturday 3

Unioa Specials
Great mldseason special purchase

selling of high grade Balbriggan
lisle and mercerized Union suits In
all proportions. Also sheer Nain-
sook, athlotlc Nainsook and Poros-kni- t.

Every wanted style.
Men's 75c Union
Suits Saturday,
at
Men's $1.25 Union
Suits Saturday,
at
Men's $1.50 and
$2 Union Suits-Satur- day,

at

best

JJX

hero

incirn coox. pajamas
Silk,, sllkatlne, pongee wide range

beautiful cool colors, at 91.00 to $5.00
BELTS I.ASOEST SBOWXHO

Clever new cloth belts, white, gray
black and flat and tubular leathers,
at 25o to 31.60

60o SZX.X HOBS AT 360
Men's pure thread silk hose, wldo choice

of colors, 60o values, special SSo

Value a Metal

substantially

oua Dresser
droBser at a price.

reduced for Saturday only-Oth- er

values tomorrow
at 511.50, $14.75

$18.50, all ex'
cauuonauy good
dressers at
prices asked.
See them
tomorrow

in Bed

$3.75

Extension Table
A

workmanship,
finished. specially

wonderful
Is

two-piec- e

Great

Suit

of

Special

45c

$1.15

DRESSER

I

A splendid
very Spe-

cially
excellent

xvOCKERS
Made of solid oak, with
genuine leather seat. A

leather rocker
for the money
See It to-
morrow .

E

Oak
low

and

fine B3Qt

Refrigerators
Perfect circulation cold-dr- y

air, moisture-proo- f
'

and odorless, best insula-
tion, m o st economical.
Extra special at

$7.78

Concentrate your advertising in The Bee-Ther- e

is a Bee in almost every home.

f.i


